
COTTOX AND CORN.

Thf -- ret Staple of the SontU Exhibits

a Further Shortage of Four Per

Cent. Since September.

to
KeporU from the Corn Welt of the Jiorth-nr- .

Verj l.iwuraglu,r to Consum-

ers of Hog and Hominy.

Wash.sotos, October 15.-- Tle following

n t.sro f. Vtolxr 1st have been received at

ti e lVpartment of Agriculture:
COTTON.

The returns cive the conaition as only 6S,

a decline of i ir cent, since the returns of

s.nu-mkr- l Compared with the return
time last there is a iie-rr(-w

. t the me year
Th following is aof li per cent.

siiniRisrv of the reports by States:
.X.nik' Carolina.-Forty-- five counties, aver--

"''k.uti CarJituu Eighteen counties, aver-at- e

..
Sixty-thre- e counties, average to.

i;.iiia. Thirsv-ou- e counties,
Matifiupi. Thirty-eig- counties, CS.

l.uuiua. Fourteen counties, u.
Trim. fixiy-tw- counties, 60.
A aiwu. Thirty-fou- r counties, 50.

Twenty-fiv- e counties, 58.

Weather generally reported favorable, al
i!i..ngh in some sections drouth is still g.

In almost all sections tlie failureof
i,.n orviis. toLttlier with much shedding of

Utll, is reported.

From tlie i !-- fvrm llelt.
t'HUiOO. tVur 15. Complete tele- -

eriptic reports troui the great corn bell iu
ii... ..rthtie--t show t he crop lo oe iu a ery
.....i.: i. !rv nmdiiiou. With dne allow--

aiuv f.ir exceptional localities, the stock of
..' I .v.m .in 1,311,!. In ! i lv farmers and local
.In, tiers in this Mate, liuiiana, .Missouri,
ICiu.a and Nelra.-k-s, is unusually light,

in many plains only one-hal- f, and iu
...uie tiit , or kss, of the amount
..- - '.usrilT held at tins season. Almost every-

where
tUE CORN CROP SHOW A FAIXISO OFF

a ivmpared with last year. A shortage, as

compared wilh Ian year, of So or 40 per
vnt. is reported from- - long list of repre-

sentative jn'.int. and while a few report corn
a average, or eveu something more than
au aveMpr. other reinTta show a reduction of

in the Thetw.-lb'.- nis or three-quarte- rs crop.
mult of this scarcity of the old cxop.and reia-ti-e- lr

poor prtwpect for the new crop, is a
larv falling off in the number of hogs be-

ing fattened for market. The official statis-

tics oi Indiana report i,7SO,212 hogs this
year. aaiiKt 2,iKtil,5T23 last year, a falling

A 11 per cent.; but rrports received from
tiie r i;:on generally indicate
x cinsldrrabiv lar. Tiie nuni-i-- r

t.f hogs being fai'.eued is from 25 to 50

;er crnt. Ie:--! la4 year in large portions
t.rthe corn and hay-raisi- States. In a few

j. lace recent rains b?ncfiied the corn, but for
in most part these are localities where a few

wk sm the urospect was peculiarly una.
Several disjtches say that the rain has im-

proved the corn, hut they go on to show that
in suite oi tne improvement me crop is w.u i

as compared wilh that of ISM) 20 or JO per
-.t. For the most cart the rain has done

damage rather than good. It came too late
to impair the harm wrought by the dry
wiuer, and when it did come there was too
ujuchofiu Corn is sprouting in many
plx'S as the result of it. Iu the central
part of this Slate rains have serioui-l- in-

jured toe corn crop.
RETVRT1 FROM KANSAS ASP NEBRASKA

are generally Letter than those from this
State ami Iowa, iLouxh fome of these reports
from Kansas are rarlicularlv bad. Ia Alia-s.uir- i

there is a reduction in both corn and
li.irs and reports from Indiana differ widely, j
UiOSl OI litem luuieaimg miutxu ; iciua ui
ci.rn and laree redaciions in the number ot
h"gs. several localities wnere uie numner
. t hr-g- s is not materially changed, report that
the hogs are much lighter thn last year, so
that there is a larger failing off in the number

i rounds of p?rk than iu the number of
hega.

The Slerillt) ml (he English Klnge.
rill Man Gazette.

Why has the English stage been struck
wilh sterility for half a cemury?" Such is
tLe question which M. Philippe Daryl un-

dertakes to answer in a recent article in the
TtTKf. In the face of the quantity of ser-

mons, lectures, aiter-dinn- speeches, etc ,

which we annually consume, and to all
digest, it cannot be any dislike of

spoken, as opposed to written, thought
which causes the weakness of our drama.
Neither can it be want of good actors, for
this explanation would he a pelitio prineiiii,
and, beside, perhaps do conntry in the world
has at present an equal number of intelli-
gent, d enthusiastic, and, in short,
excellent actors. Neither can there be a
natural lack of dramatic genius among the
countrymen if 'Shakespeare nor inadequate
support of the theater in a capital where
plays, when once successful, run for several
hundred nighu. The cause, M. Daryl is con-

vinced, must be sought higher up, and it
wilt be found in three circumstances the
want of a good dramatic school, the love of
analysis, which characterizes the English
mind, and which ia "better suited to a novel
in three volumes" sometimes, alas! in eight

"than to a play in five acts or even in fifty
scenes," and lastly, the extent to which
English energy has bees diverted to commer-
cial and colonial enterprise. "Instead of
Imagining dramatic situations." Englishmen
according to At. Daryl, prefer to realize
them "at the bottom of gold mines, in deserls
or in jungles."

The Population of the Globe.
London Times.

Accordine to MAI. Bcbm and Wagner's
jRfGi&Twi' der Efde, Eurojie has now a pop-
ulation of "315,929,000 inhabitants, Asia 834.-77,O-

Africa 205,f,79,000, America 95,405,-(0- 0,

Australia and Polynesia 431,000, the
Polar regions 82,000, giving a tola' of 1,455,- -
S23,UU0, being an increase ol 18, 8,000, ac-

cording to the latest known censuses. At the
end of 1377 Germany had a population of
43,493,000, Austria and Hungary (1S79) rf
:S.O0O,0O0, t rance (1S70) of 3C.900.000. Tur
key ia Europe of 8,860,000, Russia of

In Asia, China jkisscsros 434,900,- -

000 inhabitants, Hong Kong 130,144, Jspau
34,300,000, according to the census of 1S7N.
The British possessions in India number
240,200,000 people (an estimate made Ixfore
the census of this year), the French posses-
sions 2b0,000, Cochin China 1,000,00(1,
the East Indian islands 34,H0O,0tO, the
islands of the South Sea 878.0K). Tb
area of Africa is estimated at 29,3S3,U00
square kilometres, divided as follows: ror--
ets and cultivated land, ti.OOO.OUO ; savau-nali-

i,2:5."i,(HJU; stepiies, 4,200,000: desert.
1 ),(;( i,i idi). The inhabitants of British North
America nuuibt r 3,S00,000, of the United
States 50,000,000. of Mexico 9,485.000, and f
brazil 1 1,100,000. The Polar regions extend
round the Arctic Circle with an area of 3,S5U,-00- 0

square kilometres, and the Antarctic
regions aliout 000,000. The population of
the former is small, with the exception
Iceland, which has 72,000, and Greenland
10,000.

A rrrlbl Combat.
A MTeiidicitl:ir old rock which risrs in

the middle of Lake Champlsin, near Pitts
burg, is called Little Independence, in refer
ence to the lielief that duriu the struggle
ic.r independence the lrittsh squadron passtd
close to the old rock. Mistaking it for
vessel the Command r hailed it, but rcceivtd
no reply. He bailed again, louder lhau be-

fore; still the old rock was silent. "Hang ll e
Yankee," muttered the Commander; "give
him a hroadnulc." The broadside was fin d
accordingly, but the shot poiire.l back from
its side among his own men. "That's your
game, is it?" said the commander. "Give
them another," which they did, and ngain
the old rock hurled back the British shot. It
was only s the Unlit grew stronger that the
Commander recognized the nature of his an
tagonist ami then he withdrew to St. Johns
to relit.

The Woman Market at Tan Ik.
Good Words.

A most impressive journey is to the paln-- e

of the llcy, the B.inlo. Passing through the
Marine Gate we enter the quarters of the
town which lie between the ancient wall am
the outer ramparts; we glide past a confused
multitude ol huts and houses and shops,
(which are a joke) filled with charming rul- -
bish kept by w k Injures; rows of sab!
women sitting against white-washe- d wall
with piles ol bread ; voulhs with savage
faces; bent old men leaning on their starts
uiangv children with scald heads shirted
hooded, naked, with features black and vel
low in all indefinable shades, in costume f
the most part white, squatted in circles, asleep
in corners, motionless as the rubbish-heap- s

which lorm tlie background, withoul a smile,
without one movement of muscle, oppressed
weary, petrified, tilling the bright air with
mystery. e ride on amid a scene eacef ill
uieni, sau. in inese wretched little luqx
ami 1 nose nomine nags we see the childiv
of lost and uVfci u ef the seraglio. "Year by
)arthe negro villages of Soudan are ran
sacked for girls of voluptuous beauty who
nre stolen or bought lor a lew beads or a bot-
tle of rum for the Mussulman market
where, unuioved by pity, swollen with savage
jiasHiou, iu a rover Knows eager buyers awa

his arrival. Beautiful women are tne money
monopoly, the luxury of the fat, fair-con- i-

piexioneu luajmii., .v-8- .p, --jr.
Over exceptional beauty Caida, Pashas, Min-

isters and merchants wage a fierce money
strife before it is determined in whose em-

braces it shall be used up. Thousands of
both male and female children, from eight to
ten vears of ape, are annually imported into
the iloorish markets. On their way many of

them die of a broken heart. They are fat-

tened prior to sale, and are treated to music
cure home-aicknen- it is said, and to give

the look o contentment, for the Moor loves
onlv the flesh. When worn with care, or
sorrow, or old age (which comes at
thirty), a woman is worthless. May-

be that ghastly wretch, with tooth
less skull, now more like a bend a than a
woman's face, once smiled in a merchant's
face or wore the pretty necklace of a pasha!
With nsed-u- p pipes and slippers, ahe has
been declared out to make room for new
ones. The Moor is a hideous hotbed of sens-

uality, lie believes in tho bottom of his
heart that in his relation to women he was
created to be first a beast, then a brute.
I'nder the curse of such a character, his land
is a waste, his manhood a ruin. What the
European owes to the now attained creed
about woman, a glimpse at the empire of the r
Moor may help us to conceive.

THE Til RE 4 D OF LIFE.
CHRI.iT.3A G. EOSTTL

The irresponsive silence of the laud,
The irresponsive sounding of the sea,
Speak both ot.e message of one sense to me

Aloof, aloof, we stand aloof; so stand
Thou, too, aloof, bound with the (lawless band

Of inner foli Hide; we bind not thee;
But who from thv n shall set thee free?

W hat hea--- t bhall touch thy heart; wnat hand thy
hand'

And 1 am sometime proud, and sometimes meek,
And sometimes I remember days of old.

When fellowship seemed not no far to seek.
And all the world and I seemed much
And at the rainbow's foot lny surely gold.

And hope felt strong, and life itself not weak.

Two Qnrrr Htorlrs.
W. J. Thorns iu Xlneteenth C'eutury.

Kut perhaps the mostciuious and valuable
recovery of u liook long sought for occurred
to the late Sir. Grenville, whose most munifi-
cent bequest of his extraordinary library, to
the Jintisii Museum entitles mm to the grat-
itude of all scholars. I mention this fact on
the authority of ruv late honored friend, Mr.
Aniyot, the sei rJtary, friend, and biographer
of Wyndbaui, und for so many years Treas
urer of the Njciety ol Antiquarien and Direc-
tor of lha Camden Society. Among the
choicest books in his library Mr. Grenville
possessed one of two volumes of an exces-
sively rare fifteener. I think, the Mazarine
Bible, printed on vellnm and magnificently
boHnj. Of course he was very anxious to
get a copy of the missing volume also on vel-

lum, but he hoped almost against hope.
After many vears, however, he had the un-
expected ami almost unexampled good for-

tune to get not only a copy on vellum, but the
identical copy, as shown by the binding,
which had so long been separated from the
one in his possession. Air. Grenville, when
showing the books to Mr. Amyot and to
Samnel Rogers, who was there at the same
time, told the history of his good fortune.

Amyot said it was the most remarkable
coincidence he had ever heard.
- Rogers did not quite agree to this, and
proceeded to mention the following, which he
thought still more remarkable:

An officer who was ordered to India went,
on the day before leaving England, to his
lawyer's, in Lincoln's Inn Fields. The day
being wet, he took a hackney coach, and
when he got out, when he was paying the
driver, dropped a shilling, lie looked in
the mud and slush for it in vain, and so did
the coachman. On his return home, after
pome years service, he had again occasion to
iro to the lawyer's in Lincoln's Inn Fields.
When leaving, he recollected his lost shii- -
iintr, and hy some unaccountable impulse
began to look for it, when, strange to say,
lust at tho very spot where he bad paid the
coachman, and on the very edge of the curb
stone, he found

"The shilling!" was the hasty conclusion
of my excellent iriend.

" 2ot exactly," said Rogers, " but twelve- -
pennyworth of "coppers, wrapped up in brown
psper.

The Wandering Jew in Hull, 170.
I his Jew was born at Jerusalem, and was

hy trade a shoemaker; when our Savior was
going to the place of crucifixion, being weary
aud faint, He would have sat down to rest at
the shoemaker's stall; but the shoemaker
came to the door, and, spitting in our Lord's
face, burletted Him from the door, saying
that was no place of abode for Him. Ou
which Christ said : I'or this thing thou shalt
never rest, hut wander till I come again upon
the earth, t rom this he is called, the W and
ering Jew of Jerusalem. Now, according to
this saying of our Savior, ... this man
had no power to return home, but went
about wandering from place to place ever
since, even unto this day. ... Some-
time since he landed at Hull, in Yorkshire,
where Dr. Hall, taking him for n cheat,
caused him to be locked in a room all night;
but next morning they found the door open,
though their prisoner had not attempted to
escape. Dr. Hall sent for Dr. Harrison, in
order to assist him in the examination of so
remarkable a personage, that they might e

whether he was an impostor or
no. They asked him concerning
the breaking of tho locks of
the room in which he had been shnt np. He
told them, if they would attempt to conGne
him with chains, it would avail nothing; hu
man force cannot confine him whom the AI- -
mighty had sentenced to want a resting
place. They .... sent for a smith to put
strong chains on him, but they instantly
burst asunder, to the surprise of a thousand
spectators. Not being able to doubt any
longer, they sent lor a painter, and had his
picture drawn, in which he looked neither
old or young, but just as he did 5707 years
ago, when he began his journey. 1 he King
of France, hearing of this wrote for his pic
ture, which Dr. Hall accordingly Bent hiui

.. lie is always crying, and praving, and
wishing to see death, but that ease from his
laboring pilgrimage, he says, can never hap
pen until Christ comes again upon earth.

Garfleld'a Energy and Perception,
Cincinnati Times. ;

There was one grand thing about President
Garfield, and that was he never felt ashamed
to work, no matter what position he filled.
He was always engaged in something, and I
have never seen him alone when his thoughts
were not deeply engaged in something. One
great thing that was no doubt the greatest se-

cret of bis success was his constant desire to
be elevated to a higher position, lie was al-

ways reaching for something, and never gave
up until he received that for which he was
working. Again, he never was ashamed of
his low condition or poverty, and I have often
beard him say. during the course of conver
sations, that "there never was a grander thing
to see than a man or woman in earnest in
anything they undertake. No matter whether
they may be right or wrong, to see them in
dead earnest and working lor dear life f r
the object of their desires, is noblo sight
to witness. 1 11 call your attention to an-
other fact: He always went along with
bis eyes and ears open, catching up
every opportunity to learn something. II
would walk along the street aud to merely
glance at a stranger would not satisfy him,
but he would watch a person and try to dis
cover something in his countenance, and he
couldn't look at a lady without being able to
lull you the color of every ribbon on her hat.
He has often told me that the crcat keenness
of his perceptive faculties were often painful
to film. If traveling on a railroad train
and the cars by chance would stop a short
time, he was out inquiring the cause of the
delay, and whilo walking leisurely alon
some highway he would meet a German or
Irishman working he would stop and interro
gate them, and then tell his friends what he
had learned. He was always determined to
learn something.

Hbsl Bccamclor Jtn "
Siiturdtt)' Review.

The labor question aud the question of
taxation are the great practical problems of
rijian life. It is not easv to ascertain how
far "black binding" or cooley-stealin- g pre
vailed before tne annexation. Air. Cooper ii

own accounts ol the affair rather incon
sistent. At present the OoTernor does his
best to secure the return of iniorted laborers
to their homes when their term has expired,
Mr. Cooper thinks that these d

returned emigrants raise the moral tone of
their neighbor. It h certain that the Slo- -
nion Islanders seem to have become rathe
more man less lavage during recent vears.
An amusing story is told of an imported
I oivuesian nui-a- e wno returned to her own
people after she had served her time. A re
crtiiling agent met her and asked her if she
would return to r lit.

"Well," said the girl, "1 like it, but I dou t

Know wneiner pa win ic me go.
"O, I see; the old folks live here, eh?''
"My pa Uvea here, but ma's dead."
"How did the old lady die?"
"t ientleman eotue visiting, and pa ge

jealous; so he fight and kill ma, then he pu
her iu a loro (or oven), and pa uud his friends
at poor ma all up.

'Worthy of imllattou.
Phii.apei.fhia, October 15. The Mayer

has issued an order directing the owners v
managers of lactones, hotels, tenement
houses, seminaries, hoepitaU and asvlums, to
provide permanent t.

Itiiniott'M C'woaine
H ill mi tlie hair and keep if m a ttnmg imii
heatlky ronififKia, tiecause it will stimulate tl
roots of the hair aud restore the natura;
action upon which iu growth de(nds.
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To-Da- y intliel'rlmina.U'alendar,jTliong.i

Cloaelj Followed by Her Neigh-

bor, Missouri.

Friirhtful Outrage. Which Should

Have (fctvercor Churchill's Early

and Earnest Attention.

Ills Soal for I'sllrj Pelf.
Silver City, Idaho, October 15. Henry

MclMnald waa hanged yesterday for the mur
der of George Mayer lor money.

Forareni Gelling in Their Work.
New York. October 15. The Z'lwt gays

tlint yesterday it was discovered by a Broad
way National Bank that commercial paper
hearinc the signature of Henstis &Hamilton,

. ... v j- t i 'n,;- -ort ayne, jnaiana, wa ior);-.i-
. " ro-

ller came to the bank through Haag & Lud- -

(lir.pton. note brokers. They received it
from John Steven?, jr., merchandise brolttr,
No. 1015 Front street. It has since been

that paper of J. K. Mclntyre &

Co., of Dayton, Ohio, and Stevens, Wood &

Thacker. of Columbus. Ohio, has also been
form-i- l anil sold in this market. These vari
ous forgeries amount to about SdOtWO, and
tlie n.mer is distributed in small lots. It is
believed that the extent of these forgeries has
not been ascertained.

Tally One More tor Whisky.
St. Ixit-Ls- . October 15. A special from

Imisiana. Missouri, says: Edward U. AIc- -

Gnire. of this titv. shot his wife yesterday
afternoon and then committed suicide. It

allair. The dewas a deliberately planned
ceased went into" the store of II. C. Dully
just before the shooting and declared his in
tention to rid the world ol both himselt and
wife, at the fame time showing him a loaded
revolver. Air. Dully paid no attention to the
matter and thought no more about it. re

then went to the house of his father-in-la-

Geo. L. Adams, where he boarded,
he called his wife out of the house and shot
her, the ball taking eflect in her arm, pro-
ducing a tlcsh wound. He then shot himself
through the forehead, killing hunsell in
tantly. McGuire belonged to one of tin

oldest families iu tins, section, lie was mar
ried last Christmas to Aliss Alattie Adams.
Dissipation was the cause of the attempted
murder and suicide.

Arkaasu Keeps Iu I be Lend.
Little Kook, October 15. The residence

of John Miller, a respectable planter living
in Kandolph county, was visited the other
night by ten or twelve men, who were heav-
ily armed and wore muslin masks on tl eir
faces. They surrounded the dwelling anil
called loudly to Miller to come out. Miller
was absent, in attendance at a Baptist asso-
ciation some miles away, upon learning
which, the mob entered the house, and taking
two boys, aged fifteen and eighteen years, into
the yard whipped them in a terrible manner.
The youngest boy in attempting to escape was
fired on, no less than twenty shots taking
effect iu his body. He fell to the ground,
and the desperadoes, after threatening the
lives of Miller's wife and daughter, rode
away, remarking that at the next visit they
would clean out the whole ranch and kill ev-

ery one about it. After they left Airs. Aliller
followed them some distance without their
knowledge, and identified some of them.
Xo cause for the outrage is assigned. It wai
feared that Aliller would be assassinated
while returning homeward, but he is reported
to have reached his lauiuv without molesta
tion. -

Polls sail Ills Plvtol.
Carbonpai.e, Ills, October 15. J. H.

Potts, a liveryman and mule buyer from St.
Louis, was shot aud killed hy Kelly Davis,
of Carini, Illinois a well-know- n sporting
character and driver of the trotting horsis
Cream and Carmi, last evening, aflcr the clos
ing of the Carbondale Fair. The shooting
occurred inside the fair grounds.' Potts and
Davis had" arranged a trotting match between
Dr. Lightioot's mare Eva JU and the horse
Cream, owned by Carmi parties: the race
to bj trotted this afternoon. Each man de-
posited lifiy dollars forfeit money, with the'
understanding that $150 more would be put
up yesterday afttrnoon. Davis failed to
come to time with the money, and Potts
claimed the forfeit. Davis refused to give it
up, and, after some words. Potts drew a pis
tol and shot Davis lurough the heart. Potts
claims to have acted in but it
impossible to secure two accounts of the :if- -

fair that exactly agree. Afte the Bhooting
Potts attempted to escape by running, when
an olhcer tired at him ami wounded a s mu
tator, but not seriously. Potts wascapliircd,
and is now under arrest.

FIRE RECORD.

A Joans Mill ornl.
ChfjWEK, Pa., Oclolier 15. The jeans mill

of Let's Holt, at Lipervill, wh uuriied
tins liiorniua. 4(i,0U0 : inurnnce,
$ao,(Xw.

A 670,000 Blaze.
Providknce, li. I , October IS. The Xa- -

Honville wouIl-i- i mill, at Rnrrillville, wan
burm-- lxiao, jiUKHJ; insurance,
541,000.

Texan Town on I'tr.
Dallas, October 15. Palestine has been

vititeil by a most disastrous tire, which des
troyed all tlie business houses on ttie public
square. lcMHes, above esiiniaiea
at Sslo.000.

A large part ol tJ;lton,coiiiity site ol iwll
county, ia also reported destroyed, involving
a I o3 of about s0,000. It in thoiiKut to be
of incendiary origin.

Zsdek & if ariingtou a store, 11) Jjosijue
couutv, burned Wednesday evening. 1xjiv,
above insurance, $ou00.

Pavsinrnls Iu London.
Philadelphia Tiroes.

Public opinion in London li.'iK conic to re
gard wood pavement Be the perfection f

hwars. hetherit be that the prepara
tion and laying down are more scientifically
done or whether the material be better, there
is no nucstion that London s wood pave
ment presents the final solution of covering
streets. The enormous traffic of the Sirand,
so incessant that the uoh-- of it goes up like
the roar of .Niagara, does uot make a much
noise as one of the comparatively trartirklc-p-

side streets ot JSew lork or flulauelplna. A
curious point about wood pavement in Lon
don is that rents go up live anil ten per cent.
so sson as the streets are paved. Eastern
London that is, the bank region, or what is
known as the citv is paved largely with
asphalt; hut, curiously enough, this is not so
much relished as the wood, anil there is a
general clamor for Parliament to take the
control of the va.it districts comprising the
city into its own hands, that legislation may
be unilorui. Jt is calculated that within the
next live years every foot of Imdoii will be
paved with wood.

The Mhane or the Modern Woman,
London WorM.

The civilized woman is capable of verv
barbarous proceeding, especially in her own
regard. In Juris Jlenrt) Again, Mr. .Snla
described the contribution of Prof. I.e Yit-
toux, of Warsaw, to tlie Oreaf Kxhibition
a life-siz- e cast iu plaster of a nude
model. "The atrocious bottines of modern
civilization had wrought their usual wreck
age of Nature's handiwork, aud the outcome
were two wrinkled and contorted lumps of
curiosity." Further, Mr. Sa!a discoursed of
the g corset," maintaining
that if the Venus de Medici had worn stays

he would" not have enchanted the world and
of the injury done to the female leg by "the
ligature, which is the cognizance of the most
noble order which was not lounded bv Jvl
ward 111 in honor of the Countess ol Salis
bury." People in general are able to study
tlie nude only in a partial and limited way
As Gibson, the sculptor, exclaimed in refer-
ence to the lovely Lady A T , who
had posed for Mi.--s llosmer's statue of
Beatrice Cenci, "And to think that the
cursed prejudices of societv prevent uiv see
ing that lieautiful hack!" L'pon the seaslii re
during the bathing season, howtrYer the
prejudices of society notwithstanding,
there is apt to be considerable exhi-
bition of natural form and substance. 1 have
only one observation to make on the subject.
There has been no great deal of bathing this
year, still the children have crowded sands
and shingle as often as the weather per-
mitted, and "paddled" in Uie shallows of the
tide with their customary sense aud expres-
sion of enjoyment. And 1 have noted with
regret the number of small limbs which
sutler from the use or the abuse of that
minor article of apparel which Mr. Sala del-
icately describes e ligature which," eto.
A deep red furrow above the knee is the

and unsightly penalty paid by the
childish leg for its tight stocking. Have the
faculty anything to say uion the subject?
There are, I think, "stocking suKpchders"
sold, greatly resembling the ordinary braces
which the male sex have long advantageously
employed iu relation to another item of
dress. "Stocking suspenders" should be the
indispensable adjunct of every infantile
toilet. The emancipation of the children's
legs from tlie present stateof bondage should
indeed form the c ry of every nursery.

Kekh's t4.lt Kdge Tonic restores the

4 yir it
Prepare; from tropical

Tropic-Fru- it Laxative is an
pose of pills and the usual
iousness, Headache,

Every
acts gently, and is delicious lo take. leansing

the system thoroughly, it vigor to mind and tody,
dispels Melancholy, Hypoclwndria, etc.

A Single Convinces.

elegant and relreshing truit. which serves me pur
iime-wor- n tauiariit

Indisposition, Piles, and

from Newspaper Opinions.
. it worlc wll and nnlcktv. leavlna nodi

utcad retrpsliiua saiistni-tiou- , lively spirits, nd a head." I hintga Trilmne.

a ,, ,.annt confection, which childhood will be glad to receive, but whose properties BJa
an Uaiette. "'.., ,.

In no sense a quactt nietuciiie, lur tuicauy
Louis

"it prouuees llO griping, acts ca.iiy aim uuiunm, mil. " ,
Jmito.!.

medical discovery of lute years
CxiKnati Commercial.

" A ppl'CClateO. Dy tllO-'r- WHO IIIIVU OCCTIHIOU lO
ieoder.--C7W.id , .

A

and

clear

"The mildest ana musi pmrieni npcncni wc ever uim. ,iumnu.. . ... -
" It lias U.XH1 tried for by persons with this oince, and lound to Mors

like cl.tTOi."-r- Te Mm? txpnst.
m ,

' It is now in universal use, una una a aeiniinu hiiuosl iiueiiuiic. b
Tints.-C-hnttatmoa , , ..,.,.. h,.sseldom, n ever oeiore, uas any reiueuy giwu

. . ..." It is plPasant to e?TuiP!iM : ineiicine so ronuv mcrnoriou. Dtutwiwu ihhihw,i..
" V positive and retneilv f r runs! luat inn, etc." Peeria Ills.) Transcript.
" For ladies mid c;:.l.!rc.i. it i special! v adapted, having none of the form and

tarte of a pill or now .wr."-.-- ,U LJne lUral-i- JoiAin.Hn ,,..,,. i
OneuI in piejuiant leainro.j is iiiat il coimiiiir

form." Keokuk (ouai Outr City.
We cheerru'lv rcciliil!icn(i n." unaico'ia wtasorai otici mti.t nvnevr.

" A pleasaiitc ire for and iis consequent ills." Ciiiro (Ills.) Bulletin.
" The lozonees are as palatable ss the nici-s- t fruil." HVro ( Texas) Examiner.
" Is more etliciont in its action thiin the nauseous cathartic which inaUe

'
martyrs of lad'-

1 cliiidren." Sav hrar.cisco AVu j Letter.
.. Mv H relied lpon as a most Imrmloss i.nd cm cttve inedlcine." San Jon (Col.) Uertury,
" We liespcnk fi.r Tropic-Frui- t laxative a tame uud sale." Seva tor Commercial

mi V. S. Exporter.
Tropic-Fru- it Laxative SOID 3Y All DRUGGISTS. Price. 25 and 60 Cts. fer Uox.,

J. C. Kecly.

J. W. J.

effectively, C
imparh

Trial
lozenge,

cc.tninof

eostivenis connected

disagreeable

is

S. If. Itrooks.

a

otton
Wo. 3GT Iront si reel,
REMOVED TO NO. 370

TIIUKT().V.

rnornton
to I'nlnirr. Burton A Co.l

Cottou Factors k

IMPORTANT S

Iron C5c3"t
view of the consftntlT inorpftslne pomiltuityp the celebrated ARROW TIK. tlie universally

Tin ot rianttTs, t oitou iTessmcu ami snipper oi
roeoenized favorite

the MeComb Tie IVuupany, of New York, tole proprietors anU man- -

ufarturer of suid Tie. commanding nm'onaled facilities, have, In ad- -

dition to their larpe stfM'k on hand, contracted for inrretuH.-- quanti-tit- ,

sufficient to meet the largst demand for Tien to cover the
entire cronof the comine sotson. and now, throwiin th'ir Agents een- -

eraUy, oflvr the popular and irrepressible ARROW
market price, in bundles complete, it bcinff the imrpOKe of the Com
pany to merit the continued patronage of tht planting community,
and defy all competition that may arise. The buckles are now se-
curely riveted to the band, thus preventing the lofcs of same Iu ship- -

piug, aim irjiuus a wronger lie..
For Sale by all IVkoleftalc Grocers aud

Cottou Factor.
J. J. MKIOMB, FreNidenf, New

JOHN K. SPEED & CO., Special Agent?,

K. I. WALKKK.

Successors

York.
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vely f n(A rHru, but nrf itrtinrvU
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Hvlwecn Ailning
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WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
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tne done
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PRATT GIN 314

Needed in
Family

)lutuitinra. n mic wuijiaiivii,
kindred ailments.

- lciertcm -. un.: e:tet i.s.but bringing in tueir
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- Memphis, Tennessee

J. ri'LNCB.

is CO.,

Grocers,

FECIAL NOTICE

and demand for

ooltou generally.

TIE tit the lowest

I-- B.

- - - Slomphis, Tennessee

ira ton,
FACTORS,

Front St., Dp-stai- rs.

t till nil or1rfl from llipfr rowlomr

Tlios. 'larB. BI. 1. 'lark.

St.--, Memphis. Tenn.
and JefferNOii.

Weighing and P&lo of all Cotton Intrusted to out

FACTORS,
street, Memithls. Tenn

TATE
Late, of Henuetl's Lauding;, Hlu

WW

on Coiihigimieiiti or Collnn

AN & CO.
o

MILL, NAVY YARD.

Ceiling, and Cedar Posts,
Tem"

PRATT

COTTOH FACTO
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

j?S. 27C Street,

MEMPHIS.

Wholesale Cirocera, Cot Factors,
CcpmSssioii Merchants.

. RUftnio. ve nfive our o mi uoiuui arpnmioe. ratriiex vvanniiiiitoii ana hecooa Rtreew

COTTON

l.nfe 9f

on
And Commission Merchants,

No. 364 and G Front &t., Memphis, Tenn.
l.ilts'i'itl

T3

lp7
SAW AND

all

can

W.

WALKEK.

KIMISM)sr.

g

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOLDING, LUMBER
los,

DANIEL

udv..vMBHuaw

BealCottaGiislclieEi

We n? the llhT MATERIAL and make a COTTON OlN wliieh. wilh proper care, will
LAST "ALMOST A LIFKTIME. Our M LU'K IIIM.KK JI. to which we hav added iu-pr-

vein en ts, ro ilie Ik iit'pnrnlurN uf linllt, ami h ill Improve latrplcketl hujly rotIon from One nnd a Imir to n ve OnlM nr onud In vnlne. WE CiUAKANTKK ALL OUR
M ACHINK8. Failing to till our Orders Inst sea.n, o'in to the demand, ws hare Increaaed our facili-
ties for manufacturing THIS, and will le anle t till (ill Orders promptly.

We are prepared to KKI'AIK lilNS, KEKDKKS, I'R&iSES, etc., in this city, havine established a Shop
with Mr. J. A. SMILEY, late Foreman m the Factoiy. We can assure all who send nn their iing to M
repaireu worn will tie in MKT-M,as- s

hKS D t'OK IK l

CO.,

il

human

CONDENSERS.
(,Itn,.foreoxtonded, we rrBTMH'tfiillv ask a oontlnuanot

(ilSS whom merits are attested Vy the entire cotton

ikikk ana Kh.AS) a huh, u m tHAKUttJJ.
OK H KITR FOR TERMS, TO

FRONT ST., MEMPHIS.

THREAD.

USE

GEORBE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOST FOPIXAB CIBewing Thread of Slodcrn Times.
ous,

BEWAUE OV raiTATIOXS.
A Complete Assortment For Sale, at Wholesale by
Low cnMeln Hro. and W. B. Moore Jt Co.

At Retail by ForJLowenhtrln Brim . Lrabrl Bros., andw in. Frank A Co.

ine

art.

Sf, MEM lug

or

BOLD BTiEL JOBBERS?

Production Doubled. Agctin 'Doublti

"BEST IH THE W0RLD7
FRDhT ND. no. REVERS CH0.

ASM Storekeeper foriIT.
H rift t fall for tkt A ste I

Oily- - A i itmncer than C or 1 of cheap Silks.
Kvery spool measures 100 yards, jiist as marked;

Cheap Silks measure only 40-f-o to 70 yaros
If you want a splendid Button-Hol- e Iwist use AXt,

Patent Quiil Twtit.

Ti,- - RRAfNKRD ft ARMSTRONG SILK
being used and recommended by the Dressmaker, suxi

FOR SALB BT
Wm. Frank & Co. Memphis,)
Oerbcr & W ilson, Memphis

WH OUtS ALB ONLY.
Tnoon & Gale. Memchls.

jrj-- A pamphlet, giving Rules nd Designs
for IVnilling OllIC CU,.in, miutm, iuiiiy m u- -.

inBabies' Caps and Boots, Laces, etc., will be presented
to any lady buying our Silk or Twist at tb above--

id s

LJQUOK.W.

Oil Lilly.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IH

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS,

322 Front St,
Ketween Monroe and l:nlon. Meitiplifs

C.
C IIAXtEItY SALE.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

BEAL ESTATE
AXJD PERSONALTY.

No. Jr2S0, R. B. Chancery Court of Shelby county
. E. Clarke et al. vs. u. g. maimer et at.

No. 3".7, R. tiiate Ka lion ai Bank vs. D. E. Pal
mer et aL

No. asft4, K. D. Frank Trimble vs. D. E. Palmer
et al.

T"Y vtrtiirt ft rti lntiIvntirv deeiw for rrIa.h entered in the above consolidated causes on
the 1st dav of July. 18S1, M. H. 82. page T'J, I will
sen, at puonc aucuoo, 10 uie niK"tt.i imuu, iu
front of the Clerk and Master's office, Courlhous
of Shelby county, Memphis, Tennessee,

Od KatardAT. October IS.
within legnl hours, the following described prop
erty, t:

a iran oi muu biiuhu--- iu oueiuv auu iiduiu
countfes in the Stateof Tennessee, about two miles
west of Kerrvnie, known as tne nome place et ia-vi- d

E. Ptiliner, aud upon which he resided when
the alignment wus made, containing blx hundred
(600) acres, the same being bounded on the north
bv the lands of Martha Shelton. the heirs of T. O.
Moore. James Palue and George Runkins; on the
east by the lands of Dr. A. H. Kerr, Mrs. M. B.
Savage and Wm. T.Nelson; on the south by the
lanas ot vv. r. rneison ana u. u. jeiou,ana on
the west by the lands that belong to the heirs af
A. W. Nelson. James Paine and the heirs of T. O.
Moore. That portion of said tract kituated in
Khelhv countv lies in District No. 2.

Also, anotner tract or iana situatea in instriei
No. ft, Tipton county, iennessee, about one mile
south of the Poorhouseof Tinton county, bounded
on the north by the Poorhouse tract; on the east
by the lanas ot Mrs, unmn ana tne tanas belong-
ing to the estate of Martha Btokes; on the south
by the lauds belonging to the estate of Martha
Btokes, the land belonging to Geo. Grimes and ths
land of W. H. Burklieimer, and on the west by the
In id of W. H. Burklieimer. containing in all one
huudred and twenty-si- x (126) acres.

Also, one house ana lot situatea at Mason s De
pot, in Tipton county, Tennessee, known as the
W. V. Greer nlace: bounded on the north bv the
lands of Mrs. K. T. Broad n ax; on the east by the
lands of Dr. James Aiacitun; on the sou in Dy the
lauds of J. P. Sturdevant and a lot sold by said
David E. Palmer to T. G. I ay lor: and on the west
by tlie depot and Covington road, containing fif-

teen and one-ha- lf (15) acres.
Also, one trat;t oi iana situatea in uiPtnct no. o,

in Favette countv. Tennessee; bounded on the
north bv the laiidH of Dr. Edmond Montatrue: ou
the east Dy tne lanasoi a. it nre wer ana tne lanas
formerly belonging to B. M. Patterson; on the
Routh by tlie lands that formerly belonged to is.
M. Patterson and the lands of James Irvine: and
on the west by the lands belonging to the heirs of
Mrs. James E. Mason, containing two huudred
acres, and being the same tract mortgaged by ths
said Davia f-- rainier to James Kicuaraion & vo.

Also, the following personal property situated on
herein described, t: Four

gons, all the farming implements of said David
E. Palmer, about forty (40) head of sheep, about I

tweutv CJ0 head of cattle, two (i) ?oke of oxen.
two (2 two VJ) bucsries. one (1) Diano.
one (1) set of parlor furniture, and one (1) set of I

blackKniltli ami wneciwngnt uois.
Haid abve described property will be sold snb- -

liyrt to the encumbrancer rucotEiiized and w?t forth
in the decree ordering the sale, and to which ref
erence la inane lor more particularity.

Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months:
ourchRsers lo uivc notes with two sutUcient securi
ties: lien retained; redemption barred. This Sei- -

teiuber a. 1.SM.
R. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.

C. F. Vance, li. K. Aver-- , Myers & Bueed, Gautt
.V frtllerson. sniicnors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TruKttHi'ft Sale.

TTNDER and by rirtue of a Trust Deed exocnted
lJ to me Heptemlier 'M, 187-t- recorded hi the I

Register's ottice of Slielby county, iu Book 117,
pue 7t, i will on

Tnwdsy, Ksrember I, Itl,
In front of tho Courthouse door, In the city of
Mcmnhts. between the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock
a.m., sell at public auction, to the highest bidder
forenan, the ioiiowiuk lot ol ground upon wmcn
there la a famllr residence. Uvwit: Iteiuir a frac
tional part of country lot No. M2, on the north side
of Alabama street, be ine a part of a 7A foot lot. on
which is situated a double frame residence. Said
lot la lHumled as follows: at a stake on
the north lice of Alabama street, about S4 feet 10 I

inches east of J. c (inning s eastern line where it
strikes AUbnma. street, running thence north on a
line parallel with said J. C. tinmng's easteru line.
and running on a dividing line between the two
frame houses standing ou the lot, feet more or
less, to a stake: thence eastwaruiy parallel with
Alabama street AO feet 2 inches to a stake; thence
south parallel with the first line feet, mote or
lest, to Alabama street: thence westwardly with
the north line of Alabama street 4 ) feet 2 inches to
the beginning.

Equity of redemption waived. The title believed
to be good, but 1 will sell and convey only as tru.
tee. a a itu.--i .110E.1L1L1, trustee

Mctcftll rtr wsiKer. Alto-ney- ..

TYPE FOILMIHY.

FHANKTIN

168 Fine Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALLISON, SMITH k JOHNSON.

The type on which this paper la printed Is fromu. wf fiwuuij. .. Arrui.

CEMENT.

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT

J. B. WHITE & BROS.

English Portland Cement!
OVEBNMENT BTAVDARD-t-TH- BEST FOB.

VJT Concrete, Foundations, Fay
tuuiits, Artificial Stone, etc For sale by

JOHN A. DEN IK, Hole Agent,
AH front atreet, Mesnnhla.

EDUCATION Ali.

YIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAl'NTON. VIRGINIA.

Mm. Urn. J. K. B. KTIJA KT. l'rlncinal.
Mra. Stuart will le aiilinl bya full coxus ofsuiiorfor
icanem. i ne rimclitai aesire to maKe icac-nin-

and training thoroutb, and to promote Uie t'M
condition of mind and heart. Terms teuonablo.
All extravaganco opitosvti. Tho net session lc- -

gniH September loth, and continues nine months.
Catalogue sent upon application to the Principal.

Mim. j. &. a. at laki, btaunton, va.

Mountain Spring High School,
GEO. L. SAMPSON (Cniv. of Va ), Principal.

TTTILL re open, as Usual. Sept. JOih. Olfers sa-V-

nerior advantaees for a Claiical or Com
mercial Course. Specially preparatory to the Uni-
versity of Vlnrinia. Student rctvivod at any
time, and chanted in nrononion. For references.
apply to Wm. L. Vance or to Napoleon Hill, of Hill,

JOHN A. L1LE, Proprietor,
Trinity, M. and V. R. I!.. Alabama.

Miss Hijrbee's School
TOPP rtACE,

Bcale and Landerdale Streets, Mvinpbia.
x. nn.lo Rr.'U JLll.lf v.. juifKimi) l, i. i a. ii.

1SH1. Location emiueutlv suited to school
purposes, and situation retired; house commodi

pleasure-ground- extensive. Every facility
ottered lor thorouRn culture in mslisn erauciies.
tjiueuaces, music ana aiu rrencn auu winian
taught by yatlvc teachers. Boarding pupils re-

ceived in the family of the Principal.
circulars at roe Dooxsiores.

MAPLE WOOD INSTITUTE,
Young Ladies and Gentlemen, IS miles weitol

rnuaaeipiiia, lacaten on tne isaii.
R.R. (Xiurses of study English, Scientific and

Classical. Students prepared for u. S. Naval and
Military Academies and tho best American col-
leges. A thoiough chemical department. Read

tanebt bv a hisUclass Elocutionist. Peunniu- -

shipbya Professor, master of the beauties of the
A home-lik- e department for little boys. Four

teen instructors. JAMES SHOKTLlLKiE fiaie
college), A.M., rTincipai, . uei. i.o .i a.

GEORGETOWN VOLLEtiE,
(3OSiTOH'X, KT.

AM Cincinnati Southern R. R. Fiftv-thir- d An- -

U nual Session opens Sent. 5. 1KS1. Course of
study complete. Experienced Professors. No el- -

lori is snai-e- to advance siuuents in iueniai iraiu
and to develop their General Culture and True

Manhood. Lock! ion healthful and beautiful. Ex
penses low for advantages oilercd. For catalogue I

particulars aaaress
iv. ai. i'.i.. t rypiuem.

rtaucim rNivKRMTT mhoo-l-
KI.LIUOTT CITY, ML). Principal, JAS. M.

GARNETT. M.A.. L.L.D.. late Prin.iil of
John's College. Reopens September 14. Is&l.

Christian Brothers'
COLLEGE,

No. 282 Adams St., Memphis.
rTlHIS Institution affords amtk means for a thor- -

X oufth Classical. Scientilic and Commercial
Education, studies will be resumed MO.NUAV.
septemocr . imi. or Boaru. i uition. music, etc..
apply to ukui hek haukklias, president.

WASHINGTON AND LEE VNIVERJSITT
GEN G. W. C. LEE. PRESIDENT Thorongh in- -

miction in LaniruaKes. Literature and fi- -
ence, nd iu the professional whools of Law and
Engineering. Healthful location In the Valley ol
Virginia. Expenses for nine months need not ex
ceed 225. SeMMou opens September 15, 18tl . For
catalogues address J. L. CAMPBELL, Ja., Clerk,
ijexingion, Virginia.

AUGUSTA
FEMALE SEMINARY,

KTAiNTOX, VIRGINIA.
MISS MART J. BALDWIN, Principal.

Opens September 1, 1881. CIoRes June 1, 1882.

rpHIH Institution continues to increase in pioa--

i peniy iroin year
location :

its general appointments and sanitary arrange- -

menis; in iuu corps oi superior ana exerieucea
teachers; its unsurpassed advantages in Muhic.
Modern Langusges, Elocution, Fine Arts, Physical
Culture, ana instruction in theTheorvand Prac
tice of Cooking: the succenHful efforts made to
secure health, comfort and happiness; its op) mon-

ition to extravagance; its standard of solid (scho-
larship. For full particulars, apply to the Principal
or catalogues.

BEDFORD COUSTY? VIRfeJlMA,
On Norfolk and Western R. R., 15 miles west of
Lynchburg, loung men and boys prepared for
university or for buiduess. Beautiful and healthy
location, a me corps oi teacners; worougn in-
struction. Liberal provision for the accommoda-
tion aud comfort of students. For catalogues con
tain nig lniormaiion, aaaress

w. k. abbot, ynncipm, eiievue if. o., va.

BAYAHI) TATJLOR, roei and Trav
eler, said : I take great pleasure in recommend
ing to parents th Academy of Mr. K within C.
bnomiage."
Hon. 1KRAM)0 WOOD. MA. said HSSfn:

I cheerfully consent to the use of my name as
reference. My boys will return to you (for their
fourth year) after their vacation."

For new illustrated circular address SWITHIN
BHORTLIDG E, A M., Harvard University GrAd- -

naie. bimma, rA , rjmues rrom fnnadeipnia.

9IE1ICIXAX,.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A (THE VI AHANTEED.

Dr. E. C WiisT'i Nkrvb and Brain Trbatmkkt
Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Los ol
Memory. Soermatorrhea. Imnotencv. luvoluutan
Kmissions, premature uia Age. causea dv over
exertion, e or which
teaas to misery, aoeav ana aait. uue ocx wiu
care recent casws. Each box contains one month 'i
treatment. One dollar a box. or six boxes for five
dollars; sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With
each order received bv us for six boxes, accomna-
nled with five dollars, we will send the purchase)
our written aruaranWe to return the monev if th
treatment aoes not enect a cure, (guarantees 1

sued only by A. RENKERT & CO., Wholesale and
retail uruggisis, io mam street, xempnis, Tnu
Qruerw oy man win receive prompt attention.

Mean Swift's H. tlpecifle, which has nevet
been known to fall to cure any cane, no matter In
what stage or bow long standing. It Is as Its name
Implies, a warranted Specific lor Syphilis, Mercu
rial Rheumatism and all Blond Poison. If yon are
skeptical about this and hesitate to invest your
money In it, we will take your case on .the no cure
no pay plan. Swift's 8. Specific Is entirely vegeta-
ble, and no harm caa result from Its nse. Send
for copy of " The Yonng Man's Friend."

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Draw 3, Atlanta, Ga.

rorsaie Dy an aruggisia.

POSITIVE CITItK FOR PILED.
Sold by all druggiBtg.

50?
r Olxlllca and Fe-- r

AND ALL DISEASES
ay Mitlurh.1 I'ol.oulna of the ISlcx
A WAHHANTED CUES.

tTlCe, t A .UU. For sale by all Drasglsu.

JS r I C3 fo tro.iol' wuli tirwTVr.k r l.9 Iuh. .jhui fir Whit... .hoall tur
m lruf. lMrrls'Pamphlot(lll'tratM. ri.tr., viiij urHiii iuiu oi u. nrinMV, aim rt.nlir.Lia.. Tk. u.iniihlpt i. k.lu.l.l. In .... l..tw 1.. A.f.....if w. ,.......iisi.i ireaiit. .in ti. is"Om. HBIS e. cr ro

DRi BUTTS' KSSISai2
Treat all Chronic Diseftfles. and enior n. ntninn.

al rputHtinn thocurinffof coniilirHtHicAA
I WDIS CffPTIONrEX POSUR EV""'1?
ti.tloiiB id luo lilHi, ftkm or bonH, tn'uitil with

witbouttilQu MMrt urynr i'tiivontiun MfMlinn.
YOUNG MEM wtioamenfl rim; from thfer.t9.--

ttius tor hitsint or mnrrlup. rnrttd.
PATI6MTS TREATED f w.iie,p,

aaM)BajBE)BBanMMKnKBHf Ut wflfre pombl.
jjciujUjI 'iii.uii isjrr.rrfca, v. i.itu i ritA a anu f

of .cation lv be EitiwertJ by r (euU Jtuiriug treat--

Btni auAllan ire 0 any ainrm 011 arrr-t'ioo-
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DU. BUTTH. 1 Nona mm au, at. fu.nl..

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the iHfdT 'nr of Nervous WenktiMfi. I.rwt VitHtT.
Prematura Demlity, brougbt on bw Iolicrtion ftn4

Drncffictis have tb maretiiAuiA. Hunt In matin

WADE'S
Internal remedy for the en re of 11 ft. EM.

48 Mori Ii Coort street, Meintala, Tens
er $1 SO er bottle.

JAMES TONWE.

J.W.C
H. WHITE.

aldwe
ISqCCEBORS TO F. WHITE A CO.l

Cotton and
Rcmovwl to 324 Front

BIIjIiARD

N0S. 302 AND 304

IV. T. Booth G.

286 f ONE DOOR
1 COTTON HXf

184!) THE OLDEST

of the
Mixed Fancy and
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Pi ws,
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- . mi,,- -

I. II. Ljtto
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A.. C. A. B.

aw

in

X.
.

Or
N. FONT A INK, of Hill, 4 Co.
A. O. of A C. A A. B.

A t o.
J. T. FA R ASON. of J. T. i Co.
C. P. HUNT, of C. I. Hunt A Co.

. " G WYNNE, of Stewart. Gwynne Co.
F. of Porter. Taylor &(k.

COLTON of Green &
JOHN K. SPEED, of John K. Speed 4 Co.
J. W. of Fulmer. Burton 4 Co.
Z N. ESTKil, of Fates, IMan 4

on a purely mutual system. Parties
eamincs. n. enutien to a dividend

A.

r. J. W. CALK

11 &
M.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Factors Commission Mercnanis

COTTON
And General Commission

FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

Bowdre.

B MALONE
COTTON

Front street
ESTABLISHED

Specht c& Walter
.WIIOI.E8AI.K

Sfauufacturerti celebrated
Candy. Weight

Trade MippHed. WclUng l'artlew Specially.

PORTER. TAYLOR lt
COTTON

-- AJV'O-

,o.300 FRONT NTKEET MEMWI1N.

cram

KeDAVITT,

W.

Co.

Maione. S. P.

NORTH
'H AN

IX THE

AND

8. A W. and Cor
of

M

09
as
W

f, C. W. to.

- - -

a H.

inn-i- r.imriJ

AND
Xo. S30

dberal Advances on

COTTON
Xo. 300 Front

TEEADWELL.

--AND

Xo.

Work

F0XTAIXE,
JAMES BEASLEY, Secretary.

BOARD

TREADWELL, Trcatdwell

TAYLOR,
GREKNE,

FULMER,

SASH,

Co.

Merchants,

DRE,

CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

EZenipliiN, Tenn.

& COFFIN
FACTORS

Itowdro.

CO.

FACTORS,
Menipliiw. Tenn.

t'AKUY HOUSE CITT.

RETAII.

Stick
eoodi enaranteed.

FACTORS

ca

3

o
Cloyer.

FACTORS,
ItfemnliiM, Tenn.

TEEADWELL.

Go.

ifTiiiiff;-

J. H. McDavitt k Co.
WHOLESALE

Grocers, Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Front street, Memphis, Tennessee.
Made

W,A. GAGE & BUG.
Street,

TREADWELL.

A. 0. & A. B. Treadwoll &

WHOLESALE GROCERS

11 Union Memphis, Tenn.

GMciasai

FACTORS

Worn
JOHN E. & CO.,

Corner Second and Sts.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Niftbett, Brooks, Albertson and Allen

COTTON PRESSES,
UlsvGaarinar, Shnftlna; and Pallpy, Ir sind

Braaa S'awlinio, and all
the Foundry and Machine Shop Line

INSURANCE CO. OF MEMPHIS.
Wo. 18 Madison Street, - Memphis, Tennessee,

(MARINE AND INLAND ONLY.)

guakmty mo,
President.

Fontaine

Fargason

Beasley.

aaVConducted

DOORS, BLINDS

street,

Candy
quality

C'ouNlEninientM.

Street,

m
HANDLE

Winchester

lUTUil.

- - - - $130,000
C0LT0X GREEXE, Vice-Preside-

TAYLOR & CARROLL, Attorneys for Co.

TRCNTF.F-S- .
J. M. FOWLKK3. of W. B. Gslbreath A ('.
M. 1,. MKACHAM, of M. L. A Co.
J. W. CALDWELL, of J. W.lStltlwell A Co.
THUS. H. ALLKN, of Thomas II. Alien 4 CO.
W. A. Q AGK. of W. A. Gaue 4 Bro.
JAWB JACOBS, of Jacobs 4 Booker.
W. T. BOWURE. of Bowdre, Malouo 4 Co.
W. B. MALLORY.of Mallory. Crawford ACo,
E. 1X)WENSTE1N, of B. Loweiisteln 4 Bros,
J. W. DILLARD, of Dillard 4 (Virlin.
I. N. SNOWDEN.of Friedman Bros.

dolna business with tbls Company will ml ol Ulc
on all nremiHms paid in."a

T. MSSETT & CO.
LUMBER MERCHANTS

And Dealers la

Celling, Siding, NhingleK, Latli, tAc
Ofllee and Store, Mo. S Seeoad ftt. I Ifard and Warebeiue. Cor. Hernando GayosMi

and MOLDINGS, FLOORING..

1BBY BOTH.

- Price List, Estimates and Molding, boom aaueu on application.

Js.BOTD. ALHTON BOTD.

A. M. BOYD & SOKTS
COTTON FACTORS,

Ko. S604 Front nireet, corner Court, Meuiihl.


